
MINNEAPOLIS.
<ontinued From Third *Pa„c.
Lorenza, or .. those whom they represent.
'1here art* seven monks at this famous
—lurch. Here we saw the marble upon
which it was said the gridiron upon which
St Laurence was martyred stood. It isin
this church you enter the catacombs of St.
Cax6tus. They are said to be thirty-two
miles inlength. We bad a guide who did
not know very much about their history, but
did know the way; that was a comfort 'ihe
monk knew a good deal, but as he did not
speak good English wedid not gain all the
knowledge we otherwise might have got
We saw, inthe lightour four tapers gave,
the inscriptions of the dead who bad
been laid in peace to rest What-
ever they do or do not beside, they show
past doubt that the religion of the early cen-
turies and the religion of to-day, inits teach-
ing, are identical. They are a standing proof
of ibis, as they are to the truth that men
looked forlifeon the other side of death,
nnd that vision taught them joy. The cata-
combs are narrow passages, about two feet or
two feet six Inches wide, In some places I
nad tostoop to avoid myhead touching the
roof. The graves are all dug into the sides
of these narrow passages, the dead put in
and the opening closed. Not" one cf them
now cau be opened without the command or
permission of the pope. On the outside of
these graves are simple slabs, which
tell the story of death. In many
cases the bones of the dead can
be seen. Now, however, they have wire
placed before them. The relic" hunter had
to be stopped. 1 remember Gray said:
"These bones from insult to protect." The
monk gave up a small piece of marble be
picked up in one of these subterranean
walks, and we sadly came back to daylight,
plucked a flower ku the garden, and left,
happy in the thought that we do not need to
flee to secret places to hide from persecution
for the gospel's sake, In a church, on our
return to the city, we bought a few old Ro-
man coins. You can buy many things
which may there not look worth much, but
which, when in she ouiet of home you see
them, are the memories of happy days of
navel. We got io our hotel at nightfall.
As we look back at the past as seen in Rome,
we find the same old themes come up to-day.
President Northrop, ofour university, raised ,
a breeze by saying the mission of bis church
was to the intellectual people and the like.
'Ihe English papers have taken itup. The
subject is up in home discussion now inour
religious papers. 'tins week itis as old as ;
me ages. InHome it wassaid the altar and
the throne were 100 far from the people to
be of use to the musses.-~—-"~^\u25a0

CAUSES OP CHIMi-

Rev. S. AY. Sample Contemplates
a Pew of Them.

Last evening at the people's meeting, at
Century hail, Dr. S. W. Sample continued
his rema.ks upon "Society and Crime," with
special reference to the "Causes of Crime."
He handled -is subject In his usual positive
and unreserved manner, and incidcutlypaid
his respects to orhtodo_ In the following
terms: There isbut one place which inmy
opinion is worse them the orthodox hell, and
thai is the orthodox heaven iviiicii is
peopled with those who have gained admis-
sion by means of deathbed repentance. Bad
immigration, he said, was one of the most
patent causes of crime. There bad been of
late altogether too much immigration.
There could even be 100 much good immi-
gration, but recently there appeared to be an
organised system on the part of some Eu-
ropean" governments to dump all the
baser element of their population upon
A ri< an shoes. The overcrowding ofgreat
cities and the building of tenement houses,
he said, was another cause of crime.

Before closing he devoted a few words to
crime as comprehended by the broad sense
of the term those kinds of crime not dealt
with ,in the statute books. In this
category be included nil acts which work
injustice even though ihey be in enforce-
ment of the laws themselves. He earnestly
deplored that condition of affairs which
made an action a crime at the lower end of
ihe social scale, while at the higher end it is
luoditied Into a shrewd piece ot Blundering,
and regarded as perfectly legitimate. Lux-
ury and ostentation he also Included in his
list of the causes ofcrime.

DEATH OF A PIONEER.

-lev. David D.Brooks Died inMin-
neapolis Saturday Night.

Rev. David Brooks died very suddenly of
cholera morbus late Saturday night at the
residence of Mrs. D.Green, at 2208 Portland

lace. Dr. Brooks was nearly ninety years of
age. and he has enjoyed remarkably good
health until last "Monday, when he com-
plained offeeling unwell. Nothing serious,
was anticipated, however, until Thursday,
when his prostration was complete. Dr.Phil-ips was summoned, but was unable to do
-much.

Dr. Brooks was born in England in1802.
At the age of twenty-one he studied for the
ministry, and began his career as a Metho-
dist minister In 1832. Ten years later he emi-
grated to Kenosha. Wis. After doing circuit
work inWisconsin and Minnesota for a num-

ber of years he obtained a charter forHam-
line university. which he was the first pres-
ident Prof. -labez Brooks, • Instructor in
Greek at the state university, is a son of the
deceased. Inaddition. Josiah and Adiu are
also sons, while Emma and Mary Brooks are
daughters.

SILLY AND'ABSURD.

The Way a Democrat Character-
izes the Tribune Sensation.

"The Tribune, in its asinine style, attempts
to picture Mayor Winston a consummate

fool." Such was the language of an indig-
nant Democrat and administration man at
the Nicollet house yesterday. "Didyou ever
read such rot?" he persisted. "It is really
nauseating. Cur mayor is no fool, and the
North Star League is not composed of
idiots, either. Itis about the thinnest cock
and bull story that that paper has offered
for a longtime, or since the inauguration of
our club. The idea is absurd aud carries
the stamp of falsehood on it to every
reader of good judgement who is acquainted
with Mr.Winston or the club's personnel.
In the first place the club is avowedly in
favor of Cleveland tor president. In the
next place the club knows full well that it
would be a sillypiece of business, that would
only hold the club up to the merited con-
tempt of the ex-president to ask him togive
pledges that he will do so and so before he
can get the Minnesota delegation in the na-
tional convention. Mayor Winston may be
inNew York,but ifhe is his mission is very
different from trying to exact a promise tb
forever ignore Kellyand Doran."

Improving the Water Power.
The work in constructing, ihe new East

tide dam willbegin this morning. It willbe
ofsolid masonry, extending 185 feet, begin-
ning at a point justbeyond the oldMcMillan
mill,and running to the shore. This portion
of the power has not been employed for sev-
eral years. There are six separate mill sites,
and they are owned by Merriman „barrows.
James McMulleu, T.B. Walker and others.
Til's is unusually valuable property, too valu-
able, in fact, to lieidle. The owners profess
to see a demand for the sites in the near
future, and the object is to get them into the
best condition possible Inreadiness for occu-
pancy.

He Is Still Alive.
Peter King, the laborer injured Saturday

a: the Minneapolis Union elevator in South-
east Minneapolis, was still alive at a late
hour last night, but his condition was not
much improved, and his case is stillregarded
as critical.

Deputy Coroners Cary and Ortonheldan
autopsy yesterday upon the remains ot John
Gilmartiu, who was killed by arunaway ac-
cident Saturday, and determined that death
was caused by the ribs having punctured the
lungs.

*

She WillLive.
Miss Ida Gray, the girlwho attempted sui-

cide by poison late Saturday night in the'
Ninth ward park, lies at the city hospital out
of danger, although she had a mighty close
cail. Her home, it turns.out isinStillwater,
and her family is reported respectable. She
had been stopping with friends at 422 Adams
street. Her family has been notified, and
willcall for her to-day.

The injured firemen, victims of the acci-
dent that caused the death of Mitchell, arc
doingnicely, and nilbut live have so far re-
covered that medical attendance isno longer
necessary.

Corn Is King.
The iiflliannual Corn Palace Festival

opened at Sioux City Oct. I,and will
close Oct. 17.

"The Northwestern Line." Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Rail-
way, willsell excursion tickets from St.
Paul and Minneapolis Oct. 3.6,8,1**
and 15 at one fare for. the round trip.
-rood to return within ten days, but not

later titan Oct. 19.
For tickets and information call at

159 East Third street. St. Paul. 13 Nic-
ollet House Block, Minneapolis, or ad-
dress T. W. Teasdaie. General Passen-
ger Atrent. St. Paul. Minn. •

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COUNSELOR AND SOLICITOR.

Two years as an examiner in the U. S
Patent Office. Five years' practice. •-':>
tai Guaranty Loan Building,Minneapolis
82*: Pioneer Press Building, St. PauL
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Dr. DavidLloyd Jones, an eminent clergy-
man ofWales, occupied the Welsh churchyesterday. -

.-598__89QH8988h48
The final meeting of the general harvest

festival committee willbe held at Masonic
Temple at lio'clock this morning.

The delegates to the Central society, from
the various German societies of the city,will
meet this evening at Ilarmonia hall for pre-
liminary work. '^MBttBBHPBHBPI^tfI

Grand Master Johnson, of St. Paul, will
visitNicollet lodge of Odd Fellows, at the

corner ofTweutv-sixth jstreet and ,Nicollet
avenue, this evening.- Late Saturday night the juryin the alleged
rape case against Thomas Mclntvre brought
ina verdict of not guilty. Those who had
listened to the evidence give the opinion that
the result was just. . ''

Yesterday afternoon Dr.George W.Emery
addressed the East side temperance society
at 208 Central avenue. The doctor has been
down to Dwight111., and be is a stout ad-
herent of the Keelyliquor reformatory.

One of the big pumos at the North Bide
station willresume work this forenoon. '-

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

Of Ordinance* P—Msed and Resolu-
tions Adopted by the Common
Council of the CityofSt. Paul.

Ordinance No. 1539— AyFNo. 187—
Au ordinance fixing the time for the expi-

ration of rights and privileges granted for
the occupancy and use of (he Sixth ward
levee in the City ofSt. Paul. **\u25a0

Whereas, the Common Council of the City
ofSt. Paul has by various ordinances granted
rights and privileges to different parlies to
use portions of tbe Sixth ward levee in the
Cityof St. Paul, which ordinances are for
different periods of times; and it is the
opinionof the Council tliat the rights and
privileges granted in said levee should be
made to terminate as near as possible, and
about the same time; and that the ordi-
nances granted for the

'
longest -period of

time will terminate, according to the pro-
visions of said ordinance, during the year
1916;

Now, Therefore, the Common Council of
the City of St. Paul do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That all rights and privilege's
hereafter granted by ordinance to any party
to use any portionof the Sixth ward levee,
in the City of St. Paul, shall be drawn and
drafted so that the rights and privileges ac-
quired thereunder by the grantee shall ex-
pire at a date not later than the first day of
July, A.D. 1916.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect
and be inforce from and after Its publica-
tion.

Passed by the Assembly Sept. 8, 1891.
Yeas—Messrs. Banholzer. Costello, McCaf-

ferty, MeNamee. Minea, Oppenheim and Mr.
President—

Nays—o.
W. P. Murray,

President of the Assembly.
Passed by the Board of Aldermen Oct. 6,

1891.
Yeas—Aid.Bielenberg, Bott, Conley, Cope-

land, Cullen, Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr.Vice President— lo.

Nays—o.
Jxo.F. Gehan*.

Vice President of the Board of Aldermen.
Approved Oct. 8, 1891.

Robebt A. Smith, Mayor.-
Attest: Tuos. A. Pp.exoekoast, CilyClerk.
Oct. 12.

Ordinance No.1549—A'v F No. 262—
An ordinance authorizing Isaac Bowers to

erect a frame kitchen.
The Common Council of the Cityof St. Paul

do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That permission is hereby given

and granted to Isaac Bowers to erect and
construct a one-story frame kitchen, 11x22
feet on property owned by him on the north
side ol Smith avenue, in the city ofSt. Paul,
between Third and Chestnut streets, known
and described as part of lots one 1) and two
(3),block s.xty-three (63), Irvine's Enlarge-
ment to Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul,
the same to be so built and constructed, un-
der the supervision and control of the In-
spector ofBuildings of said city, upon ob-
taining a proper permit therefor.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in torce from and after its passage.

Passed by the assembly Sept. 2.'. KM.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer, Costello, Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke, Mr. President— 4).

Nays— O.
BMgM ***"*.P. Mudbat.

President of the _ssem bly.
Passe'dby the Board of Aldelmen Oct. 6.

1891.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg. Bolt Conley, Cope-

land, Cullen. Dobner. Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan, Mr.Vice President—

'

Nays— , \u25a0 John F. Gehan.
Vice President of the Assembly.

Approved Oct. 8, 1891.
RoHert A. Smith, Mayor.

Attest: Tuos. A. Phknukiiiiast. City tier!..
Oct 12.

AyF No. 184-
Resolved that an order be drawn in favor

of Patrick Gieason upon the local improve-
ment fund for the sum of four and 18-100
dollars ($4.18). being amount overpaid upon
Certificate ot Sale No.6138, issued against lots
14 and 15, block 80, Syndicate Addition No. 5,
for the grading of Albert avenue.

Also, that an order be drawn in favor of
Catherine Daly upon the local improvement
fund for the sum of ninety-seven and 77-100
dollars ($97.77). being iii accordance with
recommendation of Committee ofClaims and
resolution ofCommon Council approved May
7, 1891, abating the penalties and cost on lot
6, block 96, West St. Paul Proper, for the
grading of Dearborn .street from Bidwell
street to State street

Also, that an order be drawn in favor of
Samuel G. Sloan upon the sewerage fund for
the sum offorty aud 0(i-lJO dollars ($10.66),
being amount of redemption ofCertificate
No. 8328, erroneously issued against lot 10,
block 111, Stinson's subdivision ofblock 111,
Lyman Dayton's, for the sewer on MenJota
street

- ?j9flBV 'WWSfIPVWBB'
Also, that an order be drawn in favor of C.

I).Kerr upon the local improvemeut fund
for the sum of eighteen and 10-10.) dollars
($18.16), being for the redemption ofCertifi-
cate No.1311, erroneously issued against lots ß
and 9of Carver's subdivision for the opening
ofOak street.

Also, that an order be drawn in favor of
Charles Fortmaver upon the local improve-
ment fund for the sum ofthirty-two and
14-109 dollars ($12.14). being interest and
penalties on lots 1to 5, Brookvale Second ad-
dition, forslopes and grading Lawson street
the owner being entitled to damages on the
same improvement.

Also, that an order be drawn infavor of W.
O. Denegre upon the. local improvement
fund for the sum ofone hundred four and
24-1>0 dollars ($101.24), being amount for the
redemption of Certificates of Sale N05.607D to
6084 and 6118 to 6132, erroneously issued for
the grading ofCapitol and Ireland avenues.

Also,thai an order be drawn in favor of the
Merchants' National bank upon the local im-
provement fund for the sum of twenty and
34-109 dollars ($20.31), being for (he redemp-
tion of Certificates Nos. 759 i. 609), 10993, be-
ing erroneously sold forsidewalks, the same
being city property.

Also, that an order be drawn in favor of A.
Dumont upon the local improvement fund
for the sum of one hundred thirty-nine and
93-100 dollars (5139.9.1 1, being for the redemp-
tionofCertificates Nos. 3420, 8:>14, 10381, 1464,
"'Ol7, 3139 and 4416, erroneously issued against
south seven and one-half feet of lots 1 and 2,
block 17, St Paul Proper, for the repaying of
Jackson street, said sale being erroneous.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 8, 1891.
'

Yeas— Messrs. Baub.olz.er McCaf-
ferty.MeNamee, Miueo,Oppeuheim.Mr. Pres-
ident—7.

Nays—
Adoptedby the Board ofAldermen Oct. 6.

1831.
Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg. Bott Conley. Cope-

laud, Cullen. Dobner. Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan, Mr. VicePresident— lo.

Nays
—

0.
Approved Oct 8, 1891.

ByMr. McCafferty—A*y 9 No. "SB—
Resolved, Thatan order ie drawn on the

city treasury in favor of Eleauora S. Scbaffer
or her assigns for the sum of 5:52.62.' with in-
terest from Jan. 13. 189), payable out of the
general fund, the same being In payment of
that certain judgment rendered in"favor of
said Eleanors Schaffer and against the Cily
ofSt. Paul, in the District Court of.Ramsey
county. State of Minnesota, Jan. 13, 1830. for
said sum. Said order to be delivered opiv
upon there being filed with the city Comp-
troller a proper., satisfaction of said judg-
ment.

-
Adopted by the Assembly Sept 22. 183!.
Yeas Messrs. Baubo_er,Costello. Elmquist,

McCafferty, HdNamee. Minea,Oppenheim.
Van Slyke, Mr.President—*!. y,'"':

Nays'— 0. •-
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.

6, 1891.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott. Conley. Cope-

land, Cullen. Dobner.' Dorniden,' Melady, Sul-
livan, Mr.Vice President— lo.-

Nays— 0.
Approved Oct. 8, 1831.

AyFNo. 2.2— H9BBSSBI-
Resolved. That an order be drawn in favor

ot Alfred Hall, payable out or the general
fund, for .the sum- of- seventy-live ($75.0 i

dollars inpayment of his services «as secre-
tary of the commission appointed by the

.house of representatives at the . last session
of the legislature to inquireinto and report
as to the matters involved :In the -West m.
Paul levee quest lon.

" - •- -
..- Adopted bythe Assembly Sept. 3. 1831.

i less— Messrs. Banholzer, Costello, McCaf-

ferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim, Mr.
President— 7.

Nays—
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

1891.
Yeas— Bielenberg, Bott. Conley, Cope-

land, Cullen, Dobner. Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr.Vice President—

Nays—
Approved Oct. 8, 1891.

ByMr. Murray—AyFNo. 228—
Resolved, That the matter of placinga

istreet lamp at the northeast corner of Lafond
Iand Grotto streets be referred to the Board
of Public Works to investigate and report
the necessity and propriety thereof.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept 22, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Costello, Elmquist, McCaf-

ferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim, Van
Slyke. Mr. President— B.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct. 6,

189!.
Yeas—Ala Bielenberg, Bott Conley. Cope-

land. Cullen, Dobner. Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan, Mr. Vice President— lo.

Nays—
Approved Oct. 8,1891.

AyFile No. 230—-
Resolved, That cityorders be drawn upon

the city treasury, payable out of the "print-
ing and stationery fund," in favor of the
following-named persons, for the amounts
set opposite to their respective names:

D. D. Merrill_ Co.. Ssl9.*_; 11. M. Smyth
Printing Company, 5191.00: Wedelstaedt _
Co., $17725.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Costello, Elmquist McCaffer-

ty. MeNamee, Miuea,Oppenheim, Van Slyke,
Mr. President—

Nays—
Adopted by the Board ot Aldermen Oct.

8, 1891.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott, Conley. Cope-

laud. Cullen, Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr. Vice President— lo.

Navs—o.
Approved Oct. 8, 1891.

Ay F Nd. 231—
Resolved, That a city order be drawn upon

the city treasury, payable out of the school
fund, in favor of the J. P. Gribben Lumber
company for5548.63, ""-

Adopted by the Assembly SeDt 22. 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Costello, Elmquist McCaffciv

ty.MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim, Van Slyke,
Mr.President— B.

Nays-'
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

1891.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott Conley, Cope-

land, Cullen, Dobner, Dorniden. Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr.Vice President

—
10.

Nays— o. \u25a0 \u25a0

'
Approved Oct. 8, IS9I.

AyF No. 288—
Resolved, That a city order be drawn upon

the city treasury, payable out of the "special
bride-e fund," in favor F. P. McCann, for
$15.25, Estimate No. 2 and final, grading
Hamline avenue bridge approaches.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22, 1891.
Yeis—Messrs. Costello. Elmquist McCaffer-

ty. MeNamee. Minea,.Oppenheim, Van Slyke,
Mr.President

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct C

1891.
Yeas— Bielenberg. Bott, Conley, Cope-

land, Cullen, Dobner. Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan, Mr.Vice President— lo.

Nays—
, Approved Oct. 8, 1891.

Ay F No.233—
Resolved, That city orders be drawn upon

the city treasury, payable out of the general
fund, in favor of the following-named per-
sons, tor the amounts set opposite to their re-
spective names: R. L.Polk &Co., S">; A.E.
Melleren, 51.75; Lehigh Coal and Iron Com-
pany, $143.49; Herman Rochele. $50; St. Paul
Gas LightCompany, 5140: A. Harnish. $5;
William Aburish. 522.50.Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22. 1891.

Messrs. Costello, Elmquist .McCaf-
ferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim, Van
Slyke, Mr. President— BM

Nays—
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct. 6,

1891.
Yeas—Aid.Bielenberg, Bott Conley. Cope-

land, Cullen. Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr.Vice President— *•

Nays— C.
Approved Oct 8, 1891.

AyFNo.234—
Resolved, That city orders be drawn upon

the city treasury, payable out of tno '-local
improvement fund." in favor of the follow-
iug-uamed persons, for the amounts set op-
posite to their respective names:

Dale &Bumgarduer, Estimate No. 11. grad-
ing Fairview avenue, $ 1.0(50,: A.Glngles,
Estimate No. 7, grading Cleveland avenue,
5255; Keough & Donnelly.Estimate No. 5,
grading Fairview avenue, $357; T. Linnan,
Estimate No. 6, grading Nebraska street and
other streets, $1,445; J. W. Maloney. Esti-
mate No. 7, grading Hague avenue. $063; J.
W. Maloney, Estimate No.10, grading Pen-
sylvania avenue 5*05.50; George B. Crapsey,
land taken on account opening' etc.. Case'
street. 8245; Ellas F. Drake, damages on ac-
count ofopening, etc.. Sixth street. *&*).

Adopted by the Assembly Sept 22, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Costello, Elmquist McCaf-

ferty, MeNamee. Minea. Oppenheim, Van
Slyke, Mr.President— B.

Nays— o. . -3&*\WtWß*m
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct

6, 1391. „
Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg. Bott Conley. Cope-

land. Cullen. Dobaer, Dorniden, Melady. Sul-
livan. Mr.Vice-President— lo.

Nays
—

9.
Approved Oct. 81891.

AyF No.235—
Resolved, That cityorders be drawn upon

the city treasury, payable out of the "re-
spective assessment funds," in favor of the
following-named persons, for the.amounts
set opposite to their respective names:

AN.Hays, damages easement on McMen-
emy street, $195.80: W. A.Davern, Estimate
No. 2, grading Ashland avenue, $1,190; Dale
& Batrmgaidner, Estimate No. 1. grading
Stickney street 5170: Keough — Donnelly,
Estimate No. 2, grading Clifton street s"*io:
Nicholas Feyeu, Estimate No 5. sprinkling
streets in District No. 3, $325.01: same, Esti-
mate No. 5, District No. 4. §1,049.12: same.
Estimate No. 5, District No. 5, $557: same.
Estimate No. 5. District No. li, $1,543.06;
James Hansen, Estimate. No. 1. sewer on
Margaret street $310: M.Lux, Estimate No.
1. grading Ellis street. $1,375: M. Lux,.Esti-
mate No. I.grading alley in C. Weide's sub-,
division, $170; J. D.Moran. Estimate No. 3.
grading Sixth street 5307; F. P. McCann,
Estimate No. 2. grading Park avenue, $425: .
F. P. McCann, Estimate No.2. grading Park
avenue. $1,920; J. H. McNamaru, Estimate
No. 2,"grading Hewitt avenue, $310: Thomas
Rcillv,Estimate No. 5, sprinkling streets in
District No. 2. 8901.31; Thomas Reilly, Esti-
mate No. 5. sprinkling streets in District No.
9, $369.24; L. Ryan. Estimate No. 2. grading
Carter avenue, $890; L.E. Shepley. Estimate
No. 3, paving Bedford and other streets, $14,-
--459: C. B Sandeen. Estimate No. 2, grading
Syndicate avenue. ;C.Stone. Estimate No.
4. grading Randolph andotherstreets, SI,700:
Thornton & Estimate No. 1, construct-
ing wooden sidewalks 1891, $2,525.16: Thorn-'
ton &Shaw. Estimate 50."., grading .Wins-
low avenue. $2,465; P. Taniholt, Estimate
No.2. grading Dooley avenue, $35: M.Tracy,
Estimate No.2. grading Curtice street, $2,210;
George Bolan. Estimate No. 1. grading Lin-
den street. SiM: John Lilly,damage :change
of grade on Jackson street and Winter street,'
$56*): Anna Jacobson. damage* on account
of chance ofgrade onWinslow avenue,$."55.45.

Adopted by the Assembly s-ept 22. isji.
-Messrs. Costello, Elmquist. McCaffer-

ty. MeNamee, Minea,Oppenheim,' Van Slyke,
Mr. President——

Nays—9.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

KM.- , \u25a0
• ...-...-..

.Ycas--Ald. Bielenberg, Bo:t. Conley. Cope-
,be nd. Cullen, Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
liva,Mr. Vice President—

Nays— 9.
Approved Oct. 8, tB9L

Ay V No. 23c—
liis herein- ordered by the Common Council

of the Cityof St. Paul:
That the' matter ofconstructing a wooden

sidewalk on the south side of Laurel avenue.
between Victoria and Milton streets, be, and
toe same is. hereby referied to the Board ot .
Public Works to investigate and report: ._.

Is this improvement proper and necessary?.
It so. send the Council a proper order direct-
ing the work to be done. .'

Adopted by the Assembly «ept 22, 1831.
Yeas, -Messrs. Costello, . _l_qu„i1 McCaf-

ferty, ;MeNamee, Minea,:Oppenheim, Van
Slyke, Mr.President— .

Nays—o.
—

--dWBfIBWfIHPSpBj
Adopted by the Board ofAldermen Oct 6,

1891.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott Conley. Cope-

land, Cullen, Dobner, Dorniden, Melady,Sul-
livau, Mr.President— lo.Nays

—
9.

Approved Oct 8, 1891.

AyFNo. 238— '.\u25a0'*"*
Whereas, The Common Council of the City;

ofSt Paul heretofore ordered the
-
Board of

'

Public Woiks to report whether a change of
grade on Sixth street, from Willius street to
Kittson street insaid city,as shown by a red
line ona profile annexed to said order, was

-
necessary and proper, and whether real es-
tate to be assessed for said

'
improvement

could be.found benefited to the extent. of
damages and costs to be incurred by said im-
provement; and .',y

Whereas, Inaccordance with said order,
the Board of Public Works did make a re-
port to the Common Council of date July 13,'
1891, recommending a change of grade on
Sixthstreet between the west line .of- Neil
street and the east line of Kittson street,'
and that property could be found bene-

ted to
- the extent of damages, costs and ex-

**

penses necessary to be incurred in making,
said change ofgrade as aforesaid :and ,'-\u0084-'"Whereas, The Assembly of said city, on'
the 14th . day of July. 1891, adopted said
report and ordered the City Clerk to give
the notice required law; aud . -''\u25a0''•', '-\u25a0 •\u25a0*'.

Whereas. The CityClerk gave notice Inthe ;
official paper ofsaid city,for three successive
weeks, twice Ineacn Week, that the Assem-
bly of said city would ou the 22d day ofSeptember, 1891, at 7:30 o'clock p.m.. at the
Council chamber, insaid city,consider such
proposed change of grade; and

Whereas. At the time and place last desig-
nated for such proposed change of grade.
the Common Council, after hearing all per-
sons interested, and being of the opinion
that the same isnecessary and proper.

Therefore, Be itResolved, That the grade
of Sixthstreet, between the west line of
Neil street and the east line of Kittson,
street, be and the same is hereby changed iv
accordance with the red line as shown on the
annexed profile, being the same as referred
to in nil the proceedings had in regard to saidchange; and be it further

Resolved, That this order and the profile
representing said change of grade be referred
to the Board ofPublic Works, and that said
Board shall proceed without delay to assess
the amount, as nearly as they can ascertainthesifme, which shall be required to pay the
damages, costs and expenses of such im-
provement upon the real estate to be bene-
fitedbysaid improvement as provided by
law;it being the opinion of the Common
Council that real estate to be assessed for
such improvement can be found benefited to
the extent of the -damages, costs and ex-
penses necessary tohe incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22. 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Costello, ElmquistMcCaffer-

ty.MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim, Van Slyke,
Mr. President— B. v

Nays—9. N

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
6, 1891.

Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott Conley, Cope-
land. Cullen. Dobner. Dorniden, Melaily, San-
born. Sullivan, Mr.Vice President— lo.

Navs—o.
Approved Oct. 8, 1891.

Ay F No. 238—
Whereas, The Common Council of the City

ofsi. Paul heretofore ordered the Board of
Public Works to report whether a change of
grade ot the alley in block 2 of Keller's sub-
division of block 11, Lyman Dayton's addi-
tion, running from East" Sixth street to the
alley in said block 2. running from Maple
street to Eicbenwald street in said city, as
shown by a red line on a profile annexed to
said order, was necessary and proper, and
whether real estate to be assessed forsaid im-
provement could be found benefited to the
extent ofdamages and costs to be incurred
bysaid improvement: and

Whereas, In accordance with said order,
the Board of Public Works did make a report
to the Common Council of date July 13, 1891,
recommending a chauge of grade on the
alley runningnorth and south in block 2,
Keller's subdivision ofblock 11, Lyman Day-r
ton's addition, and . that property could be
found benefited to the extent of damages,
costs and expenses necessary to be incurred'
inmaking said change of grade as afore-'
said; and

Whereas, The Assembly of said city, ou
the l-itn day of July, 1891. adopted said re-
port and ordered the City Clerk to give the
notice required by law; and

Whereas, The City Clerk gave notice in the
official paper of said city,for three successive
weeks, twice in each week.lhat the Assembly
ofsaid city would, on the 22d dayof Septem-
ber 1801, at 7:3*) o'clock p.m., at the Councilchamber, in said city, consider such pro-
posed change of grade; and

-
• Whereas. At the time and place last above'1

designated tor such proposed change Jof
grade, the Common Council, after hearing
all persons interested, and being of the opin-
ion that the same is necessary and proper. l'I

Therefore. Be ItResolved, "That the grade
of the alley runningnorth aud south in block
2, Keller's subdivision of block '11, Lyman'
Dayton's addition, be and the same is hereby
changed inaccordance with \u25a0 the 'red line as
shown on the annexed profile, being the
same as referred toinall the proceedings had:
in regard to said change: ana be it further *

Resolved, That this order and the profile
representing said change of grade bereferred
to the Board ofPuoiic Works, and that said
Board shall proceed without delay to assess
the amount as nearly as they can ascertain
the same, which shall be required to pay the

•damages, costs and expenses of such im-
provement upon the real estate tobe bene-
fited by said improvement, as provided by

law: it being tne opinion of the Common
Council that real estate to be assessed for
such improvement can be found benefited to
the extent of the damages, costs and ex-
penses necessary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22, 1891.
Messrs. Costello. Elmquist. McCaffer-

ty. MeNamee. Minea, Oppenheim. Van Slyke,
Mr. President—

Nays
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

1891.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott, Conley, Cope-land, Cullen, Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-

livan. Mr.Vice President— lo.
Nays

— .
Approved Oct 8, 1891.

A.F. No. 240—
-

Whereas, The Common Council of the City
of St. Paul heretofore ordered the Board of
Public Works to report whether a change of
grade Dale streets. between Rondo and Igie-
hart street, Insaid city,as shown byared line
ona profile annexed to said order, was neces-
sary and proper, and whether real estate to
be assessed for said improvement could be
found benefited to the extent of damages
and costs to be incurred by said improve-
ment: and

Whereas. In accordance with said order,
the Board ofPublic Works didmake a report
to the Common Council of date June 4. 1891.. recommending said improvement, and that. properly could be found benefited to the ex-
tent of damages, costs and expenses neces-
sary to be Incurred in makingsaid change
ofgrade as aforesaid: and

W hereas. The Assembly of said city, on
:the 9th day ofJune, 1891, adopted said report'and ordered the City Clerk to give the notice
required bylaw; and

Whereas, The City Clerk gave notice in the
official paper of said city, for three succes-
sive weeks, twice in each week, that the
Assembly of said city would on the day
of September, 1891, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.. at
the Council chamber in said city, consider

.such proposed change of grade; and
Whereas, At the time and place last desig-

nated for such proposed change of grade,
the Common Council, after hearing all per-
sons Interested, and being of the opinion
that the same is necessary and proper,

- •'•
Therefore, Be it resolved. That the grade

of Dale street between Rondo and Igiehart
streets, be and the same is

'
hereby changed

in accordance with the red line as shown on
the annexed profile, being the same as re-
ferred to In all the proceedings had in re-
gard to said change: and be it further >'\u25a0•'''.
: Resolved, That this order and the profile
representing said change ofgrade be referred
to the Board of Public Works, and that said
Board shall proceed without delay to assess
the amount as nearly as they can .ascertain
the same, which shall be required to pay thedamages, costs and expenses of such Im-
provement upon the real estate to be bene-
tiled by said Improvement, as provided by
law;it being the opinion of the Common
Council that real estate to be assessed for
such improvement cau be found benefited
to the extent of the damages, costs and ex-
penses necessary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22. 1691.
'• t

Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer.Costello, Elmquist,'
:McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
VanSivke, Mr.President— '- -

•--\u25a0'•
Nays— '**\u25a0*'

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct. 6,
1891.

Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg. Bott Conlev. Cope-
laud. Cullen. Dobner. Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr.Vice President— lo.

"

--'\u25a0£Nays
—

Approved Oct 8. 1891.
'

''.";

A'vFNo.241—
Whereas, -The Common Council of the City

ofSt. Paul heretofore ordered the Board of
Public Works to report whether a change of
grade on Carroll street between Kent and
Grotto streets. Insaid city,'as shown by a red
line ona profile annexed to :said order.- was
necessary and proper, and whether real'es-
tate to be *assessed for. such improvement
could be found -." benefited to ;the \u25a0 extent of
damages and costs to be incurred by said im-
provement: and .-- '•

Whereas, In accordance with .said order.
the Board of Public Works did make a report
to the Common Council ofIdate June 4, 1891,
recommending a change of grade on Carroll
street; between Kent and ,-St Albans ;streets,
and thai property could be found:benefit**!'
to the extent ofdamage's, costs and expenses
necessary to be Incurred In making said
change ofgrade as aforesaid: and ',

- -- -
Whereas, -.The. Assembly of said .city,on

the 9th day ofJune. 18M, adopted said report
'

and ordered the City Clerk to give the notice
required by law: anJ,

\u25a0 Whereas, -The city Clerls gave notice in
•the official paper of said .city for th-ee mic-•
c-esslve weeks, twice in eacn week, thai the

Assembly ofsaid city would, on the 22d"dav
of September, 1891. at 7:30 o'clock p.m., at
the council chamber in said city, consider
such proposed chance ofgrade; and.. Whereas. At the time and place last abovedesignated forsuch proposed change ofgrade,
the Assembly, after hearing all persons inter-ested, and. being of the opinion that the same
is necessary and proper.Therefore, Be ItResolved, That the grade
of Carroll street between Kent and St Al-
bans streets be; and the same is hereby
changed in accordance

*
with*.. the red line as

shown on the annexed profile, being thesame as referred to in all the proceedings
had in regard to said change; and, be it fur-
ther -
: Resolved, That this order and the profile
representing said change ofgrade be referredto the Board of Public Works, and that said
Board shall proceed without delay to assess
the amount as nearly as they .can ascertain
the same, which shall be required topay the
damages, costs and expenses of such im-
provement upon the real estate to be bene-
fited by said improvement, as provided bylaw, it being the opinion of the Common
Council that real estate to be assessed for
such improvement can be found benefited to
the extent of:the damages, costs and ex-penses necessary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer, Costello.Elmquist,

McCatferty, .MeNamee, Minea. Oppenheim,
[ an Slyke, Mr. President— 9.

Nays— 0.
"
J**O^W^'ff*lf**ljl*aw^ss

; Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,
1891.

Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott Conlev, Cope-
land. Cullen. Dobner. Dorniden, Mefady Sul-
livan, Mr.Vice President— lo. .' .Nays—o.

Approved Oct 8, 1891.

Ay F No. 242—
Inthe matter of the report of tne Board of

Public Works dated SeDt 22, 1891.
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the Cityof St Paul:
That the Board of Public Works :ot said

City ofSt Paul cause the followingimprove-
ment to be made, to wit: Grade the alley in
block bounded by University, Lynnhurst,
Prior and Oakley avenues, Insaid city. ***"**--'--:

That said Board cause said work to be letby contract as provided bylaw,without one-
half the estimated cost being first paid into
the city treasury ;and after said work shall
be placed under contract said Board shall
proceed without delay to assess the amount,
as nearly as they can ascertain tbe same,
which will be required to pay the. cost and
necessary expenses of such improvement
upon the real estate to be benefited by said
improvement as provided by.law: It being
the opinion of the Council that real estate to
be assessed for. such improvement can be
found benefited to the extent of thecosts and
expenses necessary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22. 1831.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer. Costello.Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke, Mr. President— 9.
;Nays—
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.

6. 1891.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bolt Conley, Cope-

land. Cullen, Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr. Vice President— lo.

Nays— o.
Approved Oct. 8,1891.

AyF No. 243—
Inthe matter of the report ot the Board of

Public Works dated Sept 18. 1891.
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul: -,jr_s«_-__
That the Board of PublicWorks ofsaid City

of St. Paul cause the followingImprovement
to be made, to wit: Open, widen and ex-
tend Raymond avenue between' the north
line of Destioyer Park and Wabash avenue,
insaid city,condemning and taking all that
land between said points, not already con-
demned or dedicated for publicuse. lying
within the lines of a strip eighty (80) feet
wide, the east line of which strip shall be the
east line of Raymond avenue, being -in St.
Paul, Minnesota: that said Board shall pro-
ceed without delay to assess the amount,
as nearly as they can ascertain the same,
which willbe required to pay the costs ana

necessary expenses of such Improvement
upon the real estate to be benefited by said
improvemeut as provided hv law: it being
the opinion of the Council that real estate to

•be assessed for such improvement can be. found benefited to the extent of tbedamages,
costs and expenses necessary to be incurred
thereby.

Adopted by the Assembly Sent. 22, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer, Costello, Elmquist,

'McCafferty. MeNamee. Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Sivke, Mr.President— 9.

Nays— o.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.

6, 1891.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg. Bott, Conley, Cope-

land. Cullen,Dormer. Dorniden, Melady, Sulli-
van. Mr.Vice President— \u25a0

Nays
—

0.
Approved Oct 8, 1891.

AyFNo. 214—
In the matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated Sept. 21, 1891. .
Itishereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City ofSt. Paul
That the Board of Public Works of the

CityofSt. Paul cause the followiugimprove-
ment to be made, to.wit:

'
Erect and main-

tain a gasoline lamp on the southwest corner..
:ot Orchard Argyle streets: also one on

the northwest corner, of Hatch and Argyle
streets, ivsaid city. >v.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22. 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer, Costello,Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke", Mr.President— 9..

Nays—
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

1891. -.;>-.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg. Bott, Conley, Cope-

land, Cullen, Dormer. Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan,Mr. Vice President— lo.

Nays—o.-
Approved Oct. 8, 1891.

AyFNo. 245—
Inthe matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated Sept. 2X 18JI.
Uis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of said

City ofSt Paul cause the followiug improve-
ments to be made, to wit: Construct a six-
foot wooden sidewalk on west side ofArbor
street, from James street to Grace street, to-
gether with crosswalks across Jefferson ave-
nue and Palace street; also 'on the east side
of Arbor street, from a point150 feet north of
Palace street to James street, together with
crosswalk across Palace street, insaid city. *

That said Board shall proceed without de-
lay to assess the amount, as nearly as they can
ascertain the same, which willbe required to
uay the costs and necessary . expenses of
such improvement upon the real estate to
be benefited by said improvement, as pro-
vided by law; it being the opinion of the
Council that real estate to be assessed for
such improvement can be found benefited to
the extent of the costs and expenses neces-
sary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22. 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer.Costello. Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenhslm,
Van Slyke, Mr.President— 9.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

1891.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott, Conley. Cope-

land, Cullen, Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan,Mr. Vice President—

Nays
—

0.
Approved Oct. 8, 1891.

AyF Ho. 246—
Inthe matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated Sept 21. 1891.
Itis hereby ordered by tbe Common Council

of the City of ->t. Paul: *9Q^fM
That the Board of Public Works of said

City of St. Paul cause the following im-
provements to be made, to wit: Construct
a plank crosswalk on the west side ofMac-
kubiu street across Van Buren street, insaid
city.

Adopted by tho Assembly Sept 22, 1831.
Yeas Messrs. Banholzer. Cosiello,Elmqulst,

McCafferty. MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke, Mr. President— D.

Nays—o. " *"<
**H****THlftillifi fflfrail*ffw*|nf

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,
169!:**.- \u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0:

* .
Yeas—Aid. Bielenberg, Bott Conley. Cope-

land, Cullen, Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan, Mr. Vice President— lo.

Nays—o. IIMW't'WWII'ffP'IP"
Approved Oct 8, 1891.

AyF No.247— 3K98K*!889
In the matter of the reports of the .Board of

Public Works dated May 21, 189Land Sept
21, 1891.- . iIM*_itwiijic*JSP*i***____*B^Mflil_*4

Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council
of tbe City ofSt. Paul :-
That the Board of Public Works of said

Cityof St. Paul cause the followingimprove-
ment to he made, to wit:';Grade to a partial
grade the 'alley running east and west
through block 77, St. AnthonyPark, in said
city.

-.
That said Board cause said work to be let

by. contract.
'
as provided by law, without

one-half the estimated cost being first
paid into the city treasury; and after
said work shall be placed under con-
tract said .Board r shall proceed

"
without

delay to assess the amount, as nearly as they
can "ascertain the ;same, which

-
will-be re-

quired to pay the costs and.necessary ex-
penses of such improvement upon the real
estate to-be benefited by said Improvement
as provided by law; it being the opinion of
the Council "that reai estate to be assessed
for. such improvement can be found bene-
fited to the extent of the costs ;and ex-
penses necessary tobe incurred thereby.' s, Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22, 1891.

Yeas— Messrs. Co.- tello.E'mquist,
McCafferty. MeNamee. Minea, ODpenbeim,
Van Sivke;Mr.President— 9.

Nays- 0.J«flffenN»WWiVl-
AdJbted the Board ofAldermen Oct.6,

1891...:. "\u25a0' -•-.*\u25a0' **.
Yeas— Aid.-Bielenberg. Bote Conley. Cope-

land. C'llleu. Dobner, Domiden.Melady.SulU-
van. Mr.Vice President— lo.

Navs -5.
Approved Oct 8, 1831.

jAy X xo.'*>-.s^HEHWimPMH
t In the matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated >ept IS, (ML
j Itis hereby. ordered hv ihe t'ouunou Council

of tl_- <h'tv ofSt Paul:
i Thai the l^ard-of.Public Worts of-bald

City of St. Paul cause the followingimprove-
ment to be made, to wit: Construct a side-
walk ofPortland stone, six feet in width,on
the north side of Fairmount avenue, between
St. Albans ;street and a point 440 feet east
thereof, in said city.'

;\u25a0 That said Board shall proceed without de-lay to assess the amount as nearly as Ithey
can ascertain the same, which will be re-quired to pay the costs and necessary ex-penses of. such improvement upon the
real estate to be benefited by said im-
provement, as provided by law;it being
the opinion of the Council that real estate to
be assessed for such improvement can be
found benefited to the extent of the costs
and expenses necessary to be incurred
thereby. ;

Adopted by the Assembly Sept 22. 1891. -
Messrs. Costello.Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee. Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke. Mr.President— 9.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Board itAldermen Oct 6,

1891. y- Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg. Bott, Conlev. Cope-land, Cullen, Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sulli-van, Mr.VicePresident— lo.Nays—
Approved Oct 8, 1891.

AyFNo.249—
Inthe matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated Sept 17, 1891.
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St Paul:
That the Board of, Public Works of said

City of St. Paul cause the following im-
provement to be made, to wit: Construct a
crosswalk on west side of Pascal avenue,
across Minnehaha street in said city.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept 22. 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer,Costello,Elmqulst

McCafferty, MeNamee.: Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke, Mr. President— 9.

Nays—o. "'••. •-.. -.. '**: '\u25a0'-:.
Adopted by tbe Board ofAldermen Oct 6,

1891. . .
Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg, Bott, Conley. Cope-land, Cullen, Dobner. Dorniden, Melady, Sul-

livan, Mr. Vice President—• Nays—
Approved Oct. 8, 1391.

AyFile No. 250—
Inthe matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated Sept 17. 1891.
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

ot the Cityof St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the City

ofSt. Paul cause the following improvement
to he made, to wit: Construct a crosswalk
on the west side of Hampden avenue, across
University avenua in said city.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22. 1891.
Yeas—Messrs. Banholzer, Costello.Elmquist

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppeuhelm,.
Van slyke, Mr. President— 9;.- -."Nays

—
Adopted by' the Board of Aldermen Oct.

8, 1891. - -
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott,Conley, Cope-

land, Cullen, Dobner. Dorniden, Melady, San-
born. Sullivan. Mr. Vice President— lo.

Nays—o.
Approved Oct 8, 1891. . ,

AyF No. 251—
Inthe matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated Sept 17. 1691.
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the Cityof St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works ofsaid City

of St Paul cause the followingimprovement
to be made, to wit: Construct a crosswalk
across Tainter avenue, from Great Northern
railway bridge to the southeast corner of
block 48, St. Anthony Park, in said city.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22. 1891.*
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer.Costello. Elmquist

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke, Mr.President— 9.

Nays— o.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg. Bott Conley, Cope-
land, Cullen. Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan.Mr. Vice President—

Nays
—

0.
Approvea Oct 8, 1891.

AyFN0.252—
Inthe matter of the report of the Board of•

Public Works dated Sept 18, 1891.
It Ishereby ordered by the Common Council

of the Cityof St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of said

City of St. Paul cause the following improve-
ment to be made, to wit: Construct a plank
crosswalk across Manomin avenue, on the
south side of George street, in said city.

Adopted by the Assembly Sent 22, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer.Costello. Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke, Mr. President— 9.

Nays—
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

1891.
Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg, Bott Conley, Cope-

land, Cullen,Dobner.Dornideu, Melady, Sulli-
van,Mr. Vice President— lo.

Nays—9.
Approved Oct. 8, 189 L

Ay F No.203—
Ivthe matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated Sept 17. 1891.
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the Cityof St Paul :
That the Board of Public Works of said

City of St. Paul cause the followingimprove-
ment to be made, to wit: Construct three
crosswalks across Fairmount avenue, to be
located as follows, to wit: Oue on east side
ofSt Albans street one to connect sidewalk
on north side of Fairmount avenue with
sidewalk on west side of Crocus place, and
one at the north end ofcurve in Fairmount
avenue, near Crocus place, in said city.

Adopted by tne Assembly Sept. 22, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer. Costello.Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke", Mr.President—

Nays—
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Oct. 6,

1891.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott Conley. Cope-

laud, Cullen, Dobner, DornideivMelady, Sul-
livan. Mr.Vice President— lo.

Nays—o. KBtTS
Approved Oct 8, 1891.

AyFNo. 254—
Inthe matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated Sept. 17, 1891.
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the Cityof St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of said

CityofSt Paul cause the followingimprove-
ment to oe made, to wit: Remove the third
lamp on Territorial road southeasterly of
Cromwell avenue, and place said lampon
the east side of Cromwell avenue at a point
half-way between University avenue and
Territorial road, in said city.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22. 1891.
Yeas

—
Messrs. Banholzer.Costello, Elmquist,

McCafferty. MeNamee. Minea, Oppenheim,
VanSlyke, Mr. President— 9.

Nays— o.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct

6,1891.
'

Yeas— Aid.Bieleuberg, Bott, Conley, Cope-
land, Cullen. Dobuer. Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr. Vice Presideut— lo.

Nays
—

'i.
Ap'p roved Oct. 8, 1891.

A'yFNo.2s**-
Iv the matter of the report of the Board of

Public Worksdated Sept 18, 1891.
ItIs hereby ordered by the Common CouucU

of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of said

Cityof St. Paul cause the followiug improve-
ment to he made, to wit: Construct a six-
foot wooden sidewalk onnorth side of Day-,
ton avenue, between Wheeler avenue and
Falrvie'w avenue, in said city. .
.That said Board shall proceed without de-lay to assess the amount as nearly as they

can ascertain the same, which willbo required
to pay the costs and necessary expenses of
sucn improvement upon the real estate to
be benefited by said improvement, as pro-
vided by law: It being the opinionof the
Council that real estate to be assessed for
such Improvement can be found benefited
to the extent of the costs and expenses nec-
essary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept 22. 1891.-
Yeas—Messrs. Banholzer.Costello, Elmquist, '

McCafferty, MeNamee. Minea, Oppeuheim,
Van Slyke, Mr.President— 9.

Nays— 9.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct

6. 1891. .
Yeas— Ala. Blelenoerg. Bott Conley. Cope-

land, Cullen, Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr.Vice President— lo.

Nays—
Approved Oct.8, 189!.

ByMr. Oppenheim— A'yF No. 255—
Resolved, That the CityEngineer is here-

byauthorized to expend the sura of not to
exceed 3100 Inputting the sidewalk inproper
condition at the entrance to the - alley be-
tween the Opera House buildiug and the
Chamber ofCommerce building:the cost of
the same to be charged to the general fund.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept 22. 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer.Costello, Elmquist

McCafferty. MeNamee, Miuea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke, Mr. President— 9. .-

Nays—o.
, Adopted tv the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,
1801."Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg,' Bott, Conley. Cope-
land, Cullen. Dobuer. Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan,' Mr. Vice President— lo.

-
Nays

—
0.

Approved Oct. ?, 1831.

By Mr. Elmquist—A'yFNo.257—
Illshereby ordered by the Common Couucil

of the Cityof St Paul:
That the matter of constructing a sewer on

Minnehaha street, from
-

the Pbalen creek
sewer to Greenbrier avenue, be.' and the same
is hereby referred to \u25a0 the Board

'
of-Public

.Works ti) investigate and report:
Isthis improvement proper and necessary?

Ifso, send the Council a proper order direct-
ing the work to be done. :
:Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22, 1891.

Yeas
—

Messrs. Banholzer.Costello. Klmquist
McCafferty, MeNamee. Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke. Mr. President 9.

Nays
—

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.- 6,
1891. ..

Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg. Bott. Conley, Cope
land, Cullen. Dobuer, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr. Vice President— l

-
_: v '.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:,

Navs—o.
Approved Oct. 8, 13DL

ByMr. Elmquist—A'yFNo. 259— w*
Resolved, That the City Clerk be. and he

is hereby instructed to publish ail proceed-
ing of the Common Council that have passed
both bodies and been approved by theMayor.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept 22.1891.
Messrs.Banholzer.Costello.Elmqulst,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim.
Van Slyke— .--. .-**-

Nays— Mr. President— L
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct. 6,

ls9l.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg. Bott Conley, Cope-laud, Cullen. Dobner, Dorniden, Meiady, Sul-

livan. Mr.Vice President— lo.
Nays—
Approved Oct. 8, 1891.

AyFNo. 260—
Resolved, That an order be drawn on the

city treasury in favor of Mrs. Young for the
sum ofSM), payable out of the fund raised
for the support and maintenance of the pub-
lic free schools of said city,inpayment of
her claim against G. J. Cassells, contractor,
he having duly authorized the payment of
said sum. mju IfWMilMi

Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22. 1891.Yeas— Messrs. Bauholzer.Costello, Elmquist,
McCafferty, MeNamee, Miuea, Oppenheim,
\an Slyke, Mr.President— 9.

Navs—o.
Adopted by the Board ofAldermen Oct 6,

189 L
Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg, Bott Conley, Cope-

laud, Cullen, Dobuer, Dorniden, Melady. Sul-livan,Mr.Vice President—Nays o. -
Approved Oct. 8, 1891.

AyFNo. 265—
Inthe matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated Sept. 17. 1891.
Itishereby ordered by the Common Councilof the City of St Paul:

That the Board of Public Works of the City
of St Paul cause the following improvement
to be made, to wit: Erect and maintain a
gas lamp on the southwest corner of Floral
street and tho alley next south of Grand
avenue, in said city.

Adopted by the Assembly Sept 22, 1891. -.
Yeas— Messrs.Banholzer. Costello, Elmquist,

McCafferty. MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Van Slyke, Mr. President— 9.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

IBM.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg. Bott Conlev. Cope-land, Cullen. Dobner. Dorniden, Melady, Sul-livan, Mr. Vice Presideut—
Nays—o.
Approved Oct 8, 1891.

By Aid.Bott—Bd F 124—. Resolved, That a warrant be drawn on the
city treasury, payable out of the general
fund. In favor ofClara Marleau, for the sum
of twenty-five dollars ($25), to refund to said
Marleau the amouut paid for License No. 29,
for peddling vegetables and fruit, which said
sum was paid for said license May 5, 1891. itappearing that no peddling has beon done
under said license, and that the same has
been surrendered forcancellation.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,
1891. .

Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott. Conlev, Cope-
land, Cullen. Dobner, Dorniden, Meladv, Sul-
livan. Mr. Vice President— lo.

Nays
—

>).

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 7. 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer.Costello. Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea,Oppeuheim, Mr.
President

Nays
—

0.
Approved Oct. 9,1891.

Bd F No. 250— BSB
Inthe matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated July 16. 1891.
Itis hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the Cityof St. Pain:
That the Board of Public Works of said

Cit_, of St Paul cause the following improve-
ment to be made, to wit: Maintain two (2)
electric lights InRice park. Irvine park. Cen-
tral park. Smith park and Lafayette square,
respectively, in said city,until Nov.1, 1891,
after which said electric lights will be sus-
pended untilMay 1, 1892.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. Oct
6, 1891.

Yeas—Aid.Bielenberg, Bott, Conley, Cope-
land, Cullen. Dobner, Dorniden, Melady, Sul-
livan,Mr. Vice President— lo.

Nays
—

0.
Adopted by the Assembly Sept. 22, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer.Costello, Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Mines, Oppenheim,
Van Slyko, Mr.President—

Nays
—

Approved Oct. 8, 1891.

By Aid.Conley—Bd F No. 412—
Resolved, that there be. and there Is hereby

appropriated out of the funds collected upon
the assessment for the filling, grading and
improving Langford Park, the sum of $1,925,
being the 15 per cut raised from the amount
earned by the contractor for the doiug of
said work, or so much thereof as may be nec-
essary to pay the persons doing labor under
the contract for said improvement, aud that
orders be drawn upon the city treason in
favor of such persons for the amount due,
payable out of said fund.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,
1891. \u25a0

Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg, Bott, Conley, Cope-
laud, Dobner. Dorniden, Gehan,Melady.Sulll-
van, Mr.President—

Nays—
Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 7, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer, Costello.Elmquist,

McCaffertv, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Mr. President— B.

Nays— o.
Approved Oct. 9, 1891.

Bd I*No. 478- _P_3
Resolved, That city orders be drawn upon

the city treasury, payable out of the "local
improvement fund." in favor of the follow-
ing-named persous, for the amounts set oppo-
site to their respective names:

Keough &Donnelly. Estimate No. 2, grad-
ingFairview avenue. $2,702.50; W.A.Davern,
Estimate No. 3. grading Goodrich .avenue.
5859; C. Nonnemacher, Estimate No. 6.
grading McLean avenue, $1,275: Dale .V. Bum-
gardner. Estimate No. 8, grading Fairview
street $3,659; J W. Maloney, Estimate No. 5,
grading Seventh street $5,985; J. W.Maloney,
Estimate No. 4, grading Hague avenue. $340;
J. W. Malonev. Estimate No. 7, grading
Pennsylvania avenue. 8552.50; T. Linnan,
Estimate No. .', grading Nebraska avenue
and other streets, $1,105: T. Linnan, Estimate
No. 3. grading Raymond avenue, $1,054; Mrs.
Mary Macauley, damages on account slopes
on Hallavenue, $-"0; Elizabeth Grady, on ac-
count of damages on Valley street, S6JO; .1.
W. Maloney, Estimate No. and final, grad-
ing Hague avenue. 8784; Keough A Donnelly,
Estimate No. 6 and final, grading Fairview
avenue, gl.'tt'i;Henry Filz,$15; Robert War-
rington _ Co., $<".

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct C,
1891.

Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg, Bott Conley. Cope-
land. Dobner, Dorniden. Gehan, Melady, .Sul-
livan, Mr.President— lo.

Nays—
Adopted by the Assembly Oct 7. 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Ban holzer.Costello. Elinc| is(.

McCafferty, McNamee,Minea,Oppenheim, Mr.
President— 3.

Nays— o.
Approved Oct. 9,1891.

Bd F No. 479—
Resolved, That warrant be drawn upon the

City treasury, payable out of the "eugineer-
ingdepartmtment fund,*' iv favor of Georee
Reis, City Treasurer, for the sum of *8,_*"*.67,
to pay the persons named in the pay roll
presented with this resolution, in payment
of the salary and compensation of said per-
sons for their services during the month of
September, 1891 (being the othce force;.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Met. li,
1591.

Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg. Bott, Conley. Cope-
land, Dobuer. Dorniden. Genau, Melady,Sul-
livan, Mr.President— lo.

Navs—o. ;-*S2£**P*_S_ig
Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 7. 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer.Costello. Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Mr. President— 8.

Nays— o.
Approved Oct. 9, ISO*.

Bd F No. 480—
Resolved. That warrant be drawn upon the

city treasury, payable out of the "assess-
ments fund,"' in favor of Geo. Reis, City
Treasurer, tor the sum of $250, topay the per-

sons named in the pay roll presented with
this resolution, in payment for livery fur-
nished engineering department duringthe
month of September, 18".'t.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct. 6,
1891.

-
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott Conley, Cope-

land, Dobner. Dorniden, Gehau. Melady,Sul-
livan.Mr.President— lo.. Nays—

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 7, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer. Costello. Elmquist

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim.
Mr. President— B.

Nays
—

0.
Approved Oct. 0, 1891.

Bd No. 481-
Resolved. That a warraut be drawn upon

the city treasury, payable out of the "assess-
ments fand," in favor of Geo. Reis, City
Treasurer, for the sum of $.",795.05, to pay the
persous named in the pay roll presented
with this resolution, in payment of the sal-
ary and ccmpensation of said persons for
their services during tne month of Septem-
ber, IS9I. (Being the Inspectors on Public
Works.)

~
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

1891.
Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg, Bott Conley. Cope-

land, Dobner, Dorniden, Gehau, Melady, Sul-
livan.Mr.President— 9.

-
Nays—o.•- '_Hi'j*lili'|s**lßPi*gpPß***la*|
Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 7, 1891.
Yeas— Mess r_Bauholzer, Cos teilo.Elmquist

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Mr.President— B. "'3***———__—

**-"•——_————_r
Nays—9.
Approved Oct 9, 1891.

Bd No. 4S2— .;

.: Resolved, That :city orders be drawn upon
the city treasury, payable out of,the police
department fund, lvfavor of the tollowiug-

named persons, for the amounts set opposite
to their respective names:

Charles Friend ASon. $3.40; St Paul Rub-
ber Company, $J.75: J. L.Henry. $3.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

. Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg, Bott, Conley, Cope-«and, Dobner, Dorniden, Gehan, Melady. Sul-Uvan, Mr.President— lo.
Nays

—
0.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 7, 1891
Messrs. Banholzer. Costello. Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Mines, Oppenheim,
Mr.President-8.

Nays
Approved Oct. 9,1891.

Bd FNo. 483—-
Resolved, That city orders be drawn npon

the city treasury, payable outof the '-firede-
partment fund," in favor of the following-
named persons, for the amounts set opposite
to their respective names:

Aaron Mark,$50; C. C. Berkman A Sons,
$95.33: Griggs Bros., $559.45; The Lehigh
Coal Company, $122.92; Schutte.*: Co.. $22.83;
Loekwood _ Alland, $15.82: The B. F. Good-
rich Company, $500; Maeudler Bros., $25.63{
E. B. Chandler, "538; A.F. Stewart $5; C. W.
Hackett Hardware Company, $48.58; Stand-
ard OH Company. $17.74; James Fenster-maker, $6.46; J. P. Gribben Lumber Com-pany, $10; St Paul Hardware Company,87.78; Stockton A Lindquist, $30: Noyes
Bros. «*.- Cutler, $50.35: Charles Friend ASon.$4.05: Chester Oil Company, $_>.&>; John
Martin Lumber Company. $14: Union TankLine, $31.94; Robinson A Cary Company,
$4.12; St Paul Brass Works, $32.55; Nicol*ADean, $6.66; Ames. Ebert A Co.. $185.60;
Scribner-Libby Company, $762; ThomasFitzpatrick. $03.25; George Mitsch, $66.75;
George J. Mitsch ACo., $56.45.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct G.1891.
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott, Conley. Cope-

land, Dobner, Dorniden, Gehan, Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr.President— lo. .

Nays— o.
Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 7,1891.
Yeas— Messrs.Banholzer,Costello,ElmqulsL

McCafferty,McNamee,Mlnea,Oppenhelm,M«i
President— S.

Nays—o.
Approved Oct 9,1891.

Bd F No. 4S5— .
Resolved, That city orders be drawn upon

the city treasury, payable out of the ""respect*
lyeassessments funds," in favor of the fol-
lowing-named persona, for the amounts setopposite to their respective names:

Karl A. Kocrner, damages ou account ofchange of grade, Winslow avenue, 8246.75:Thomas French, damages on account offchange of grade. McMenemy street $815; 11.
C. Huebncr, Estimate No. 1. gradiug alley in
block 7. E. Bice's Second addition. $85; R.Thompson, Estimate No. I.grading Raymond
place ami alley, 5340; Elizabeth Grady, bal-
ance ofdamages on account chingo ofgrade
on Valleystreet, t_o; Peter McSberrv, dam-aces, change of grade on Wlnslow avenue,$692.50; R. Thompson. Estimate No. 3 andfinal, grading Chatsworth street $260.50: O.
Gerlicn, Estimate No. 2 and final, grading
Terrace lane, "MO;J. Hansen. Estimate No. 2
and final, sewer on Margaret street $73.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,

Yeas— Bielenberg, Bott, Conlev. Cope-laud, Dobuer, Dorniden, Gehan,Melady,SulH»
van. Mr.President— lo.Nays—o.

Adopted by the Assembly Oct 7, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Bauholzer, Costello.Elmquist,

McCafferty,MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim McPresident— B.
Nays— o.
Approved Oct, 9, 1891.

Bd F No. 486— •
Resolved, That awarrant bo drawn upon the

city treasury, payable out of the' 'street and
sewermalntenauce fund," Infavor ofGeorge
Rels,Clty Treasurer,for the payment of thesal-ary and compensation of the persons em-ployed for the purpose of cleaning and repair-
ing streets and sewers during tne month of
September, 1891, for the sum of$ "0,179.54.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct
6, 1891.

\eas— Aid.Blelenbent, Bott, Conley, Cope-
land. Dornldoii,Gehan, Melady, SuU*
van, Mr.President—Nays

—
Adopted by the Assembly Oct 7,1801.
Yeas— Messrs. Ban Costello. Elmquist

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Mr. President—

'
Nays—
Approved Oct 9. 1801.

Resolved, That warrants be drawn upon
the city treasury, payable out of the cityof-
ficers'.salary fund, in favor of the persons
named in the pay rolls presented with this
resolution, for the sums set opposite to their
respective names, in payment of the salary
and compensation ofsaid persons for their
services during the mouth of September,
1891, as shown by said nay rolls.

Adopted by the Board ofAldermen Oct 6._-*_
Yeas— Aid.Bielenberg, Bott, Conley, Cope-

land, Dobner, Dorniden, Gehan, Melady, SuU
livan,Mr. President— lo.

Nays— o.
Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 7,1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer, Costello.Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Mr. President -8.

Nays
—

Approved Oct. 9,1391.

Bd F No 488—
Resolved, That warrants be drawn upon

the city treasury, payable out of the Munic-ipal Court fund In favor of tho persons
named Inthe pay roll, presented with this
resolution for $1,074.99, in payment of the
salary and compensation of said persons for
their services during the month of Septem-
ber. 1891.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6.
1891.

Yeas—Aid. Blelenbenz, Bott, Conley, Cope-land, Dobuer. Dorniden. Gehan, Melady, Sol*
livan. Mr.President— lo.

Nays— o.
Adopted by the Assembly Oct. 7, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer.Coslello.Elmqii Ist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Mr.President— B.- Nays

Approved Oct. 9,

Bd FNo. 489—
Resolved, That warrants be drawn upon

the cily treasury, payable out of the Board
of Public Works fund. in favor of the per-
sons named in the pay rolls of said depart-
ment, and presented with this resolution, for
the sums set Opposite to their respective
names, inpayment of the salary and com-
pensation of said persons for their services
duriug the month of September, 1891, as
shown bysaid pay rolls.

Adopted by the 'Board ofAldermen Oct 5,
1891.

•
Yeas—Aid. Bielenberg. Bott, Conley, Cope-

land, Dobner, Dorniden. Gehan, Melady. Sul-
livan,Mr. President— lo.

Nays—9.
Adopted by the Assembly Oct 7,1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer. Costello, Elmquist,

McCafferty. MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Mr. President—

Nays o.
Approved Oct. 0, 1811.

Bd F No490—
Resolved. That warrants be dnwn upon

the City Treasury, payable out of the "Build-
ing inspector's department fund," in favor
of the persons named Inthe pay roll of said
department, and presented with this reso-
lution, tor sum set opposite to their respect-
ive names, in payment of the salary and
compensation of said persons for their serv-
ices during the month of September, 1891, as
shown by the pay roll.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6,
1891.

Yeas— AM.Bielenberg. Bott, Conley. Cope-
land. Dobuer, Dorniden. Gehao, Melady, Sul-
livan. Mr. President -10.

Nays—
Adopted by the Assembly Oct 7,1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Ban Elmquist,

M'< allertv. MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Mr President— &

Nays—o.
Approved Oct 9. 1891.

Bd F No. 421—
Resolved, That warrants be drawn upon

the city treasury, payable out of tha
"health department fund," In favor of tba
persons named in tiie pay roilof said de-
partment, and presented with this resolu-
tion, for sum set opposite their respective
names, in payment of the salary and cum-
pensation of said persons for their services
during the month of September, 1691, as
shown by said pay roll.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct 6.
1891.

Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg, Bolt Conley, Cope-
land. Dobner, Dorniden, Gehan, Melady, Sul-
livan,Mr. President— lo.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Assembly Oct 7, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs, Banholzer.Costello, Elmquist,

McCafferty, MeNamee, Mines, Oppenheim,
Mr.President— B.

Nays—
Approved Oct. 9. 1891.

Bd F No. 492—
Resolved. Thai warrant be drawn upon ib«

city treasury, payable out of the "police de-
partment fund." In favor of George Hew,
City Treasurer, for the sum of $14,816.51, to
pay the persons named in the pay roll pre-
sented with this resolution, in payment of
salary and compensation of said persons for
their'services during the month of Septem-
ber, ISP I.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Oct.
>:. *"-*_

Yeas— Aid. Bielenberg, Bott, Conley, Cope-
land. Dobner, Dorniden, Gehan, Melady, bull*
van,Mr.President— lo.

Nays—'». >-_p«SnnßiqP9B|ni
Adopted by the Assembly Oct 7, 1891.
Yeas— Messrs. Banholzer. Costello. Elmquist

McCafferty. MeNamee, Minea, Oppenheim,
Mr.President— 3.

Nays
Approved Oct 9,1891.

Bd F No. 49:;-
Resolved, That warrants be draw upon

the city treasury, payable out of the "tour

5


